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by said corporatlon, any law on the subj:!ct of usury in 
this state or an y" WheF0 siieh transaction may be 
made to the contAu'y notr..ithstandinr; and the powers of 
said corporation, porpo , e ,  and for all 

	

c,rrying' 	objeJ: of said coin- 
nanv, namely the conriletion of a mil' 	Racine 
in the countv of .1Z:v•ine, be the V .  : IS; -.4‘  il 0 1111 inqe 

Ja;a.,ville, in tile coney or It.:;H(. thr , ■ drli the Nunn- les of 
It > ck, 	 G_ not, 

iver, tIIti t'r..; calt - ra:-ts link! 	aft.; of said ('ompany, 
are Lorel):: dt2c1;lr,a1 	it 	 upon said 
corn.uT,' ion, and a:1 	 to said c duracts. 

19. 'chi, it 	!)... in frc;) from and after its when aatto 
; and it 	 said company to par. take 6ff"S.  

clia-c tail-; wijoinin.!: or uI 	1) said rat r L,1, for the 
purpose or p:.;..ourih 	cart:1. •rdvel, .--!one, or 	mate- 
rials r( ■ 1. the ( 	 or build- 

coaneC:e.1 the... with, and Nir11.21lOVCr such 
lamis shall n.,iritr he netahal It rue par i'safooresaid, 
ItC sa:d an`21 to sell and convey 

tip?. same. 
20. 11 	tlwre 	 upin the depomt  

11;t111 t:il:en 	he:.:1::1). , ro: ,  1 -) r 	1, i t 	 su jihr i en t mouutot darn. 

fur th es-ail c ■ otpiuly 	f1.1) , ),it 	n..woluit of dintw.:..:0 .-1  aS- 

	

a=h;reinheiro :••• , v;fltal, 	 circuit 
court of the oounty 	 LI;;.1 1;0 , , ft) 1.1:,  paid over by 
the said clul: t the own.-;.. 	,aid land 	his lawfully all- 

:lurized 	 removal 1 Ii s 	in(lmibrances. 
J. 

Spral:cr of the .Asemtly. 
E. B. PT.TAN. 

Presi(!ent pro tem, of tie Senate. 
App7oved. April 17. 

LEON t 1) J. 14' ARAVELL. 
[Pa/ft/sited July 6, 1852.] 
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The peo,,, i.e of the Slate of Tiriankin npre,s.Tnted i" 
&nate and ARxenddy, do enact ary folloam : 

SECrION 1. That tic"! till eighty.two of clatotor c•,LOity- &fleet)),  whom 
four of the revised stat:tt:!s is hereby amcmled so as to read milde. 
as follows: All sales of mortgaged pr:mlses under the 
decree of the court, shall be made by the sheriff or such 
other person as shall be named in the decree of sale as a 
commissioner for that purpose, in the county where the 
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premises, or some part of them are situated, unless other-
wise directed in the decree of sale. 

Six. 2. That section eighty-three of chapter eighty-four 
By whom deed of the revised statutes is hereby amended so Ai to read as 
executed.  follows : Deeds shall thereupon be executed by such sher-

iff or other person as shall have been named in the decree 
of sale as a commissioner for that purpose, which shall vest 
in the purchaser the same estate and no other or greater 
than would have vested in the mortgagee, if the equity of 
redemption had been foreclosed, and such deeds shall be 
as valid as if the same were executed by the mortgagor 
and mortgagee, and shall be an entire bar against each of 
them, and against all parties to the snit in which the decree 
for such sale was made, and against their heirs respective-
ly, and all claiming under such heirs, and against all per-
sons claiming under either of the parties to the suit by any 
conveyance or instrument subsequent to the commence-
ment of such suit. 

Si;'. 3. All sales heretofore made by any 	ap- 
8a" legaiized• pointed be the ei ■ urt fin. that purl, ise. oilier than the sher-

iff of the prcipn. c,,unty, and the deeds executed thereon 
by virtue of tile p:.ovisions of said sections eighty-two and 
eighty-three, are hureby declared to be as valid to all intents 
and purp,)ses as if tue said sales Lad been made and the 
deeds executed by the sheriff of the iroper county. 

Slie. 4. The following fee; shall be allowed to the of- 
Compeuestion ficer or person mal..ing such sale, in full for all services re-

quired to be performed in executing such decree. viz : for 
making sale, when the amount of the decree does not ex-
ceed live hundred dollars, the sum of five dollars: when 
the amount of the decree exceeds five hundred dollars and 
less than one thousand dollars, the sum of eight dollars ; 
and when the amount of the decree exceeds one thousand 
dollars, the sum of ten dollars; for drawing, executing, 
and acknowleding, the deed, the sum of three dollars; for 
making the report of sale in each case. three dollars ; for 
drawing advertisement of sale, one dollar ; for travel per-
formed in making such sale, to be computed from the 
court house, five cents per mile. going and returning. 

J. MeAL SIIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Jsseinbly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro kin. of the Senak. 

Approved, April 17, 1S52, 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, June 2, 1852.] 


